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Thb Message of Governor Morton, of 
Indian*, a  fall abstract of which we publish 
io-day, is an able and comprehensive docu­
m ent. The record which Indiana makes in 
the war, as set forth in the Message, is such 
an one 'as should make every citizen of the 
fitate proud to hail from Hoosierdom.
We have no additional news from Vicks- 
Jtmrg. The Jackson Appeal of the 3d inst., a 
day later than the intelligence via Rich* 
jnond, which announced the re-embarkation 
C>f Bhemiah’b forces and his retreat down 
th e  Yazoo, treats the first day’s fighting as 
triv ial, and does not seem to consider Sher 
Man's retrograde movement in the light of a 
defeat. In the opinion of the Appeal, it is a 
Strategic movement on Sherman's part, to 
draw the Confederates into a trap. I t  Í9 now 
probable that General Sherman, before re­
newing the engagement, will wait for rein­
forcements from above, which are on the 
wav, and co-operation from below. It is be* 
lieved that Banks’ expedition and F a rra -  
o u t ’s fleet are ascending the Mississippi, and 
will, soon be in front of Vicksburg.
T elegraphic communication with Spring­
field, Mo., has been suspended. We consider 
th is pretty good evidence that the place and 
5ts defenders have surrendered. to Mar.ma* 
d u k e . At last accounts the rebels had en­
tered the stockades; Cera. Brown was badly 
wounded, and every thing indicated disaster 
to our forces. We shall be agreeably disap­
pointed if later news should announce the 
repulse of the rebels, but have no expecta­
tion of it. The odds were greatly against 
•us. How Marmadcke with a body of G,000 
men could have been permitted to approach 
within sight of Springfield without our forces 
having any information of their advance is 
a  mystery yet to be solved. The capture of 
Springfield may necessitate the retreat of a 
pait at least of the Army of the Frontier. 
I t  cuts them off from supplies, and commu- 
nication will have to be speedily opened, 
which can be done by their retreat or the 
Advance of a large force from the East.
The Bolt in the  Ind ian a  Senate — The 
D uty o f the  I lo u r .
The Republican members of the State, Sen­
ate of Indiana, in refusing to go into an 
election for United States Senator unless the 
Democrats will first pl»Wge themselves to 
vote for appropriation billa, resolutions de­
nouncing the rebellion and urging a vigorous 
prosecution of the war, have clearly acted 
in the wrong. It is certainly a revolutionary 
proceeding, and though Democratic prece­
dents can be abundantly quoted in favor of 
their action, there is nothing, not even the 
laudable ends which they desire to secure, 
which can justify it. We trust the sober 
second thought will prevail with them, and 
that they will resume their duties and finish 
the Unpleasant business as soon as possible.
If the Democratic members of the Legisla­
ture are determined to thwart the State Ad­
ministration—and it has been one of which 
the people of any State might be proud— 
and by legislative obstinacy cripple its en­
ergies as now co-ordinated with the General 
Government to crush the rebellion; if they 
are ready for revolutionary measures* the in­
evitable result of whiib will be to bring the 
invader upon their own soil, and the crimson 
stain of blood upon their own hearth­
stones; if they persist in a policy that will 
strengthen the rebellion, and bring about 
that permanent separation of the Union 
which they affect to so much deprecate, - the 
responsibility will rest upon them, and 
history will hold them accountable in the 
face of Heaven and earth for their infamous 
treason to the Government. They can not 
escape the responsibility.
The Republican and Union Democratic 
members of the Legislature should go for­
ward in the discharge of their duty, in a fair 
: and honorable manner—make their nomina­
tions and vote for them, as though they were 
certain of an e lec ti# . It will not do—it is 
as dangerous as it is reprehensible—to resort 
to such means to defeat the will of the ma­
jority, constitutionally expressed. It is safe 
to trust the final result to the people.. The 
men who are thus displaying the cloven foot, 
and developing schemes oUbloody revolu­
tion, leading to infinite disasters, went, before 
the people fot an election to the Legislature, 
upon a qualified war platform—opposing the 
war policy of the Administration, but favor­
ing a prosecution of the war and the sup­
pression of the rebellion. The same people 
who placed them in power, will hurl them 
from it, when their disorganizing and revo­
lutionary schemes become plainly developed 
and understood. At all events, whatever 
may be the issue, the duty of the Republican 
members of the Senate is clear, and they 
will only increase the mischief, and fan the 
fire of partisan h a tre ^ ti ll  hotter, by pursu­
ing the course indicated in their actio* yes­
terday.
Bright ha# IeA  to $RBd the Southern jour­
nals and the speeches of the lea ling minds 
of the Confedérate Congress, to know that 
all this prattle about compromise Is stuff. 
They tell him and all the peace and compro­
mise kidney, that they need not hug such a 
delusion any longer. i
With the views expressed by Mr. Baismr 
in bis letter, and his assurance that if elected 
W tbe Senate, ke should rote against all 
legislative acts in aid of this war, seems to 
have been too much for the Democrats in 
th e iad ian a  Legislature, and they accord­
ingly shelved him, without giving the Hon.
JKhSE D. Bright an opportunity for knowing 
whether there was any unanimity in favor of 
his nomination. Whatever else the Demo­
cratic members of the Legislature may do, 
they certainly deserve credit for their action 
in regard to Brioht, and their imp Kid rebuke 
of the extreme anti-national views to which 
he has given utterance. Kicked out of the 
Senate for his disloyalty, he is regarded with 
just contempt by his political associates, who 
refuse to sanction his course even by a com­
plimentary resolution.
S ugar and  W hisky  In R ichm ond.
Sugar has advanced enormously in the 
Richmond market. The Examiner of the 2d 
says that brown sugar was selling at 95 cents 
a pound by the barrel, and molasses at $6 10 
25 a gallon. “ The same commodities 
were retailing—sugar at $l@ l 10 per pound, 
and molasses at $7 50@$8 and upward per 
gallon.” This startling advance is attributed 
to the “ active aggressive operations of the 
enemy in the South and South-west, which 
may ultimately result in the destruction of 
communication with Richmond for a time.” 
Whisky has also advanced. “ The vilest 
whisky,” says the same paper, “ which, be­
fore the war, a gentleman would not give to 
Lis negroes, is now eagerly sought after and 
bought at from $25 to $30 a gallon. French 
brandy is worth from $40 to $50.” All of 
which goes to show the value of secession, 
and what the nigger aristocracy secure in an 
armed search after their rights. If there is 
any thing that will ever bring Governor 
L e t c d k r  to a compromising eoddition of 
mind, or a disposition to listen to overtures 
of peace from Vali-andigham  k  Co., it will 
be a further advance in the price of whisky.
Rebel O u trage  In K entucky.
We leara through a letter received yester­
day, that unorganized parties of rebels con-s 
tinue to commit infamous crimes in cer­
tain locations in Kentucky. On the 4th in s t , 
some twenty-five horsemen, claiming as a 
matter of course, to belong to M o r g a n ’s 
brigade, scoured the road from Owingville, 
in Bath County, to the mouth of Big Sandy, 
robbing Union men. They captured J. A. 
H e d g e s , of the 10th Kentucky Cavalry, #nd 
J. II. Razos, of the 4th Kentucky Infantry, 
who were home on sick furloughs, taking 
their equipments, Ac. Our informant says 
that two weeks ago, seven of the cut-throats 
managed to kill a pick soldier in Rowan City, 
named H enry Cooswhll, a member of the 
7th Kentucky Cavalry. Docs our correspon­
dent and the many other Union men in 
Rowan County, intend to let these fellows,do 
alíthe killing?
Jesse  D . B r ig h t on the  W a r and S ena- 
to rsh ip .
Any thing more eminently Pecksniffian 
than the letter of Hon. J esse D. Bright to 
certain members of the Indiana Legislature, 
in answer to a letter Biking permission to 
use his name in connection with the United 
States Senate, has not come under our 
notice. If  it íb their pleasure to offer 
him the unexpired term for which he was 
elected, he expresses a willingness to take it, 
but - it must be done by “a vote that ap­
proaches BLanimity,” or Barkis is aofc wii- 
lin ‘. We have reason to believe the Hon. 
J esse would have taken the unexpiced term 
on any conditions, and would not have 
stickled about the unanimity of the proffer.
I t is notorious that he has been hanging 
about Indianapolis, with no other purpose 
- than to secure the nomination, and called to 
bis assistanca such influence as a squad of 
secession toadies from Cincinnati could bring 
him.
Mr. Bright calls his expulKoa from the 
Senate an outrage against freedom of speech 
and of action. He admits that he then, as 
now, denied the right of the Federal Gov­
ernment to prosecute a war again3^the se­
ceded States. In other words, he denied 
the  right of the Government to assert 
its authority or preserve its existence, 
and was for placing it prostrate. rtnd 
defenseless at the feet of those who 
had conspired to destroy it. If  this was not 
the  essence of treason—if it was not justify 
ing and encouraging treason—then treason 
can not be committed against a Government. 
Why should he wish to stay, or why wi*h to 
Teturn to the Senate of a Government, to 
which he grants the form of Constitution 
and law, but denies all rightful authority*» 
to  enforce the*obligations of either?
■Mr. Bright says he is for peace. Exactly. 
Who is not? But if a portion of the people 
persist in making war upon theGovernmqpt, 
to  overthrow it, is the Government to sue 
for clemency at thejr hands ? or shall it com­
pel them to beg for it from the Government 
to  which they owe an allegiance? And 
why, we should like to know, is it ap “ in- 
hnmaji crusade'’ for a Government to crush a 
rebellion against its authority? Are the 
people, upon any capricious pretext, to be 
permitted to violently pull in pieces a fabric 
o f  Goverment, the fairest and most glorious 
ever erected by human intelligence? The 
value of Governments depend, in a large de­
gree, upon their stability, and an assurance 
that they can permanently secure the free­
dom, happiness and prosperity of the citizen; 
and their stability depends upon their right- 
ful power to assert their supremacy and 
Vindicate their authority.
When Mr. Bright talks about compromise 
a s  a means of restoring the Union, be knows 
v that he is talking iwincerely, and that there 
Is not a rebel in authority or out of it, who 
is not against all compromise, and deter­
mined to wage the war to the bitter end, or 
until the Government will consent to a per­
manent separation of the South and its recog­
nition as a Confederate sovereignty. Mr.
C a p t a in  P h i l . T b o u n st in f ., with fifty men 
from Companies B and M of the 5th Ohio 
Cavalry Regiment, was engaged in the gal­
lant defense of Davis’ Mills Bridge, against 
3,000 rebels commanded by General V an  
D o r n . Colonel M o r g a n , with two hundred 
men of his regiment (the 25th Indiana) wag 
also engaged. T h e  rebels made three desper­
ate attempts to cross the bridge, but were re­
pulsed each time by our brave boys, without 
the loss of a single map on our side. After 
fighting fou#bours, the rebels retreated, leav­
ing on the battle-field twenty-two dead men, 
thirty severely wounded, and twenty prison­
ers. Among the dead and wounded were 
several officers. Colonel M o r g a n  speaks in 
the highest terms of Captain T r o u n s t in i  and 
his brave Ohio boys. General G r a n t  pro­
nounces the entire affair one of the most suc­
cessful of the war. ____________
Tu* new Attorney General of this State, 
distinguished himself at the Jackson supper 
at Columbus, on the 8th inst., by the expres­
sion of sentiments so treasonable that even 
Dr. Olds wculd be ashamed to father them. 
He seems determined to establish himself in 
the good will of J kff. Davis, at all events, 
probably to hail him as tnlitter, in case the 
North-western Confederacy scheme works 
sa tis fac to rily .________________
T h e  F if t h  O h io .—We were pleased to 
meet Lieut. Col. A rm arong , of the 5th Ohio 
Regiment, yesterday. He has returned to 
receive further treatment of the wound he 
received at Cedar Mountain. We are in­
debted to him for the following statement of 
the condition of the regiment:
On the 3d of the present month the con­
dition of the regiment, as shown by the con­
solidated morning report, was aa follows: 
Present for duty—2 field officers, 2 staff 
officers, 7 captains, 7 first lieutenants, 5 
second lieutenants, 3 regimental non*bom- 
missicn'od 8 first sergeants, 22 sergeants, 
23 corporals.' 17 musicians. 182 privates. Spe­
cial duty—1 commissioned officer, 30 privates. 
Sick—2 commissionedofficers^O non-commis­
sioned officers, 17 privates. Total present— 
334.
Absent—On detached service: 5 commis­
sioned officers. 48 enlisted men; with leave: 
commissioned officer, 2 enlisted men; 
without leave: 3 enlisted men; sick: 1
commissioned officer, 100 enlisted men. 
Total absent—ICO. Total present and absent 
—-494.
The paroled prisoners of the regiment are 
not included in this statement.
S p e c ia l  M i s t i n g  o f  C it T C o u n c il .— There 
will be a special meeting of the City Council 
on this (Saturday) afternoon at three, o’clock, 
to make arrangements for the reception and 
burial of the remains of Colonel F. C. Jones, 
of the 24th Regiment Ohio Volunteers, and 
late Prosecuting Attorney of the Police 
GEO. HATCH, Mayor,
B. W. CUNNINGHAM, 
SAM’L STOKES, J r., 
THOS. H. WEASNER.
LETTER FROM COLUMBUS.
[Correspondence C incinnati Com m ercial.]
Columbus, 0^ January 9.
For the topic of conversation about the 
Capital this morning the reader is referred 
to our litter oh the celebration of the Eighth 
of January. There is considerable indigna­
tion manifested by those who have their full 
share of patriotic fire burning in their hearts. 
They think, however, that it la better to 
allow the extremists to speak ont their 
venoifc, than to excite the fears of the mod­
erate and law-abiding portion of community 
by suppressing disloyalty by the strong arm 
of the law. They have now had the oppor­
tunity of throwing off their bile, and per­
haps they will feel better for H. , \
SENATE PKOCHDIXMSli $ 6 & i
Mr, Eggleston presented a petition from 
< aptain Robie ahd one hundred and forty- 
three! other officers and mea*of Hamilton 
County, and belonging to the 4th Ohio (Ken- 
nett’a) Cavalry, asking relief in reference to 
their pay, they having received none for 
seven months.
Notices of intention to introduce bills were 
made as follows:
By Mr. Eggleston, to authorize the Com­
missioners of Hamilton County to levy a tax 
to redeem the bonds issued by said Commis­
sioners to raise a military bounty fund for 
said county.
By Mr. Harsh, to authorize executors, ad­
ministra to r s ,  guardians, and all trustees of 
funds, now, by the laws of this State, al­
io ved to invest in the funded debt of the 
State of Ohio, to include the fended debt of 
the United States, and legalizing the acts of 
such persons as have so invested.
By Mr. Gunckel, to amend the sixth sec­
tion of an act entitled “An act to exempt 
the homestead of families from forced sale on 
execution to pay debt.”
Mr. Robinson introduced his bill to repeal 
section four and amend section six of an act 
to authorize the banks temporarily to sus­
pend specie payments. Tne amendment 
provides that no hank shall have the benefit 
of suspension after refusing to take the De­
mand Notes of the United States, but shall 
be subject to the penalties to which they 
weiT liable before the passage of the act.
RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. O’Conner offered the following joint 
repoiution, which was laid over under the 
ru le: « |
Whereas, The loyal citizens of the State of 
Obio are burdened with taxes to the extent of 
their ability'to pay; and whereas, from the 
policy indicated by the Chief Executive of 
the United States in his late'Message to Con­
gress, and in bis more recent Proclamation 
of Emancipation, we have every reason to 
believe that our National taxes will be very 
materially increased, therefofh—
Be it Resolved, That while we do, and will, 
willingly, pay all taxes that may be levied 
for the support offour State Government, and 
of our National Government, as our fathers 
made it; that while we are willing to sustain 
even onerous burdens of taxation for the 
Anglo-American race, we do most solemnly, 
in behalf of the people of the State of Ohio,
. protest agaioBt any levy of taxes, either di­
rectly or indirectly, by the National Gov­
ernment, for procuring the emancipation, or 
for the benefit of the so-called “American 
. citizens ( !) of African descent*”
Resolved, That it be, and is hereby made, 
the duty of the Governor of Ohio, to trans­
mit a copy of these resolutions to the Presi­
dent and Congress of the United States.
Mr. Harsh offered a joint resolution, 
Authorizing a joint convention of the two 
Houses on the 23d inst., for the election of 
Upited States Senator, which, on demand of 
Mr. Gunckel, was laid over for discussion.
Í HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
Mr. Archibald McGregor, late the guest of 
the Federal authorities in a Government 
fort, sends in a memorial detailing hie griev­
ances.
Dy a change in the Military Committee, 
Mr. Flagg bécomes its chairman.
Bills were introduced as follows:
By Mr. Krura, to refund to the various 
towns and counties of the State moneys paid 
to stimulate volunteering; and where local 
bounties do not amount to fifty dollars, to 
raise them to that sum.
By Mr. Cory, proposing some slight amend­
ments to the law regulating benevolent in­
stitutions.
Mr. Griswold's hill to repeal section 17 of 
the Assignment Law, was lost on its final 
passage.
CAUCUS NOTICE.
Mr. Dickman gave notice of a Democratic 
caucus in the Hall of the House this evening*. 
Some say this movement has been prompted 
by the extreme positions taken at the Jack­
sonian supper last night.
the merfe Executive of law has seen proper to 
oroclaim law to the people, and to overthrow 
law and Government as heretofore under­





Eighth of January Sentiments.
Court.
O fficers of th e  S ta te  Board of A gri­
culture.*—At a meeting of the Board yester­
day, the following officers were chosen: 
President—Norton S. Townshend, of Avon, 
Lorain County.
Treasurer—David Taylor, of Columbus. 
RecorQng Secretary—Daniel McMillan, jr., 
of. Xenia. . .
Corresponding Secretary—John H. Klip- 
part. ____________
Columbus, January 9, 1863.
The annual Jacksonian Supper at the Amer­
ican, last night, was all. and mora than all. 
that its projectors had any right to anticipate. 
The two hundred and fifty seats at the table 
were more than filled, and the responses to 
the toasts were more than responses; they 
were long-drawn-out political speeches, and 
more bitterly hostile to the existing govern­
ment of our country than any rebel tirades 
ever published in the land of the secesh. 
This may seem a little harsh language to 
come from a “complimentary” guest, but the 
boldness and severity of the opposition to the 
Administration have reached that point, we 
imagine, that no language expressive of their 
indignation and contempt for the powers that 
be will be objected to by them. From our 
extended notes we have time to make only a 
few extracts, as specimens of the sentiments 
of the day:
Judge Ranney presided at the head of the 
table, and opened with a few moderately- 
tempered remarks, the point of which was, 
that if ever peace and prosperity were re­
stored to the country, they would have to 
be brought about by the followers of the sage 
whose memory was now being celebrated. 
Then followed the toasts a n re sp o n ses :
1. The Pay we Celebrate—Glorious, and ever to re­
main glorious hi American annals.
Judge Bartlq^ responded in a speech of an 
hour, in which he dwelt at length, as nearly 
all the other speakers did, upon the sus­
pension of the habeas corpus, and arbitrary 
arrests. He reviewed the circumstances un­
der which Jackson disregarded the habeas 
corpus, and declared there was no similarity 
between them and the circumstances under 
which Lincoln has suspended it. After de-v. 
picting the sad condition of the country, he 
answered the momentous question, how shall 
we get out of it? The best way would be 
for Lincoln and Hamlin to resign; and if 
they were capable of a noble or generous act, 
and were disposed to be patriotic, they would 
at once surrender the power they have proved 
themselves incapable of controlling For the 
welfare of the country. There are three ways 
of getting out*of the difficulty: One is to go 
on with the war, free *11 the negroes, and 
subjugate the Southern Stalls. Another 
way is to cease the war,-declare an armistice, 
open negotiations, and endeavor to bring 
back the Union by compromise and concilia­
tion. [This plan was received with very 
general applause.] The third way is, to let 
the Southern States go off into a Confederacy 
by themselves. If the speaker were a
up the
Bident, and denounced 
ventlon of law.
Two years since, said Mr. Jewett, I was so 
unfortunate as to be a candidate for your 
Governor, and I never regretted notT being 
elected until the morning I read the Presi- 
"dent’s Proclamation authorizing the arrest of 
persons suspected of disloyal practices, by 
irresponsible officers. I then regretted there 
was not some one in the Governor's chair who 
had the back-bone to issue a counter procla­
mation. [Repeated cheers.] I would have 
made that proclamation before you, Dr. Olds, 
were made an inmate of the Bastile. [Ap­
plause.]
In a series of remarks designed to degrade 
the Military Examinations and Courts of In­
quiry, ordered by the Government, he spoke 
of a Military Court at Harper’s Ferry, in 
which “Don Piatt and one Flamen Ball 
were called upon to try, convict and su­
persede sueh veterans of the army aa General 
McClellan, h He eloeed by calling upon the 
I )emocracy to protest against such outrages 
upon government.
4 .—A»dr«w Jackeon ; Great m  a warrior, greater aa 
a ‘ iH tim  in, greatest of all in his unfettering love of 
♦ourtry .
Mr. Sayler responded in a very elaborate 
enlogy upon the life of the hero of the day.
It was a pleasant piece of composition, well 
delivered. There was just one strain in it 
that reflected upon the policy of the Govern­
ment. The opposition to the Democracy had 
formerly regarded Jackson as an “old 
tyran t;” they have called him all sorts of 
hard names, had printed caricatures of him, 
in which the outlines of his countenance 
were filled with wounded and dead soldiers, 
despairing wives and frantic children, and 
underneath which were the words: “Me- 
thoughtthe sons of all the men I hadmurdered 
had come into my tent.” This is the notion 
the Republican party have had of Jackson 
since their infancy; and now that, for a spe­
cial purpose, they are professing to be immi- 
tators of the old hero of New Orleans, they 
naturally enough imitate the idea they hare 
of him. [Applause.] But the real Jackson 
was no such monstrosity.
ft—The C onstitu tion  of the  U nited S ta tes: I t  is th is 
th a t  constitu tes us a  na tion . He who tram ples upon 
i t ,  tram ples upon our nationa lity .
Hon. W. E. Finck, of the Senate, responded 
in appropriate remarks. He is not an ex­
tremist, and is so careful in his choice of 
words, that he seldom offends those holding 
opposite sentiments.
6—Freedom  of speech and  ol the press.
The old veteran and martyr, Medarv, re­
sponded in bis usual style.
7—Lincoln B astiles.
Who could respond but the inconsolable 
Doctor Olds? Like the heart-broken child, 
be recounted his story for the unnumberedth 
time. He was followed by Mr. Gregor, of 
the Stark County Democrat, who had suffered 
in a similar way.
6—The rig h ts  of the  State*.
Response by Colonel Mannypenny.
9. The Arm y and Navy.
Our Chairman of the Committee on Milita­
ry Affairs, in the House, Hon. W. J. Flagg, 
responded in a timely war speech. He was 
ptill for fighting the rebellion, but at thy same 
time pitched into the Abolitionists with 
words as scathing hot as some of the artillery 
discharges.
in. The C onstitu tion  aa it is, the  Union as it was, 
aiul the negroea where they are.
Response by L. R. Critchfield, the new At­
torney General. Thinking perhaps, it was 
expected of him to manifest a due amount of 
gratitude for his election, he went in and 
out-Hcroded Herod. He came down on the 
Government savagely, and if ever any of ita 
minions attempted to carry out their unlaw­
ful measures in his sacred locality, he was 
ready for armed resistance to them. He 
didn t believe one half of the people of the 
North cared whether Abe Lincoln or Jeff. 
Davis occupied the White House in Wash­
ington. During this strain of remark, Mr. 
Flagg left the hall, shaking hia head, some 
who observed him thought, at the rank 
treason of this man whom the people cff Ohio 
have plac6d in one of the most important 
official positions in tile State. Judge Thur­
man offered a few remarks, deprecating such 
sentiments.
11.—1The W ar—N ot to  free negroes; not to bo taxed 
to  buy n egroes; not to  be overrun w ith  negroe»; n o t to 
sot negroes to  c u ttin g  ihe  th ro a ts  o f w hite men, women 
and ch ild ren , did the  N o rth e rn  people u n fu rl the  old 
flag in  th is  w ar—to m ain ta in  th e  C onstitu tion  and  th e  
U diod was th o ir purpose, a  purpose they will never ex­
change for the  m ad and inhum an  schemes of A bolition.
Response by A. M. Jackson.
12.—The question o f m an1» capacity for self-govern­
m ent is not yet unsettled . He who denies th a t capacity 
libel* th e  A m erican people. He who would overthrow  
th e ir  r ig h t of self-governm ent ia a public enem y.
Response by Hon. Chas. Foilett.
A volunteer toast was offered to the mem­
ory of J. L. Bolmyer, and responded to by a 
stranger, who Openly avowed his approval of 
secession hostilities.
We have no disposition to comment. Let 
every patriot ponder over the expressions w® 
have transe rib d, and determine upon the 
duty of the Government and of every loyal 
citizen in it. LEX.
Coroner's Inquest.—Night before last a 
soldier belonging to Simmons’ ba ttery  name 
unknown, was picked np on a door-e.ll in
Rat Row, by Policemen Wolf and Hansel- 
man, and conveyed to the Hammond street 
Station-house. He seemed almost insensi­
ble, and could give no satisfactory account of 
himself., Yesterday morning he was found 
dead. An inquest was h»id and a verdict 
returned of “death from intemperance and 
exposure.”
Deceased was about forty-five years of age, 
had on light blue army pants, artillery 
jacket, red under and gray outer skirt, Gov­
ernment boots, merinojsocks, and a red silk 
neck-tie with black stripes. Hair brown, 
mingled with gray; beard the same. There 
were several slight contusions and abrasions 
on his person.
We yesterday stated that the Coroner’s 
office had been removed to the west side of 
Broadway, below Seventh. The office is on 
the east side, as indicated
r e l i g i o u s  n o t i c e s .
n - t u n  C H A P E L , H A T HVV between Bre*dwH> and Sycamore. Rev. Henry Bochan (the oléeet living preacher) will
preach TO-WORHOW (Sunday) MORNING, at eleva* o'clock. Rev. Allen T. Thompson, the p&stor, will
rHreach at seven o'clock in the evening. At balf-patt ■^o «¿clock, B. M., the pastor will dcllicr an addrea* to the young people. Tno public are cordially invited 
to attétod These sen-ices. Seats provided for all. ltt
EI A S T  P E  A R L  S T R E E T  J fE T E O D I S T -icopal I'burch. Kaat Pearl street, between Lawrence and Pike. Rev. M. J. Ormnaer, pastdr.— 
There Will be preaching TO-MORROW (Sunday », at eleven o’clock. A. M., by the Rev. J. Braden, of York Btrect M. K. Cwnrch; and at seven o'clock, P. M.. by 
the pastor. A arrie* of protracted meetings will bo commenced on Sunday evening, and continué every 
evening, at aoven o’clock, for several weeks. The pub­
lic are cordiatlrinvited to attend theee servipee. Seat* 
free. ; , . Et
/ ' EM  B AL PRENRVTEBIA.VCHUKÍ H -
U  l e v .  R. € .  Gkokut, D D .JPaitw r-aiecL  will preach 
in  the C entral P resby terian  C hurch, on MowtkJ near 
8eventh, TO-MORROW , at 11 A. M.M d 7 P .it/ T he 
public a re  inviied. „  1ft
[Timee copy and  chg. Com.]
E l d e rYLLLK,
Major Lathrop, of the 39th Ohio, will 
leave for the regiment on Mond*y. Letters 
left at the office of this paper will be deliv­
ered. ' ___________
B U SIN E SS N O T IC E S/
YOUR HATS.—Get them  of H ib b sb t Sc B*o., 21S 
W est F if th  stree t, a t w ar pricee.________
YOUR U M B R EL L A S.—Get them  a t  Cole 'B, F o u rth  
s tree t, opposite the Poet-o ffice. Cheap.
P H IL . T IE M A N  sets a free lunch to-m orrow  m o rn ­
ing, to  w hich a ll a re  invited . P h il , know* ju s t  how 
to please. ■' > . ¡
A L L  T H Í  GO.—B a l l  Sc T hom as’ Oard Photographs. 
V isit th e ir Gallery of A rt, 120 W est F o u rth  street, nex t 
th e  Com m ercial B uild ing .
6 0  TO TH O M PSO N 'S for fine W alking Cauea and 
U m brellas. He has a  beautifu l and v a ri« l stock. 
S tore, M ain * tree t, above F o u rth .________
L E W . BOM AN invites h is old friends and  th e  public 
to  call o u t and  see h im , abou t lunch  tim e to-m orrow  
m orn ing . B o for B righ ton ._____________
T H E  GREAT A R T IST .—J .  P. B a l l  is doing won­
ders in  the  beautiful a r t  of Photograph ing . Thousands 
flock to bis A rt Qallerv, e>ach delighted w ith  a life-like 
and perfect picture of them selves. He can be found a t 
J f o .  30 W est F o u rth  street._______________
R. R .—Roeecrans and B oback—Onward to  victory. 
The first demolished B ragg and his cohorts, and the 
la tte r , -with h is celebrated Stom ach B itte rs, is a n n ih i­
la ting  a ll th e  Aches, A ilm em ts, Pains, Cramps, Colics, 
Dyspepsia sn d  D istresses of every n a tu re  w ith  which 
t i  e body corporate is afflicted. T h eir nam es will go 
down to posterity  together as the  g reatest champion» 
of the nge, for rem oving every rebelliouft obstruction  
Of th e  body politic or corporate. ______  |
ASTH M A—B osk b ak k  P .O ., C a n ad a  W e s t, Ju ly , 
l?f0.—Messrs. Jo s . B v b n k t t  Si Co., B o sto n .—Gentle­
men : I f  you will send me th ree  or four o f y o*r c ircu ­
lars for W hitcom b’s Medicine for the' A sthm a, I th in k
I  can sell a good deal of the m edicine in  th is  locality. 
TVi« m edicine cured me, and I  would like to m ake it 
know n to a ll those (and they are m any) who are a f­
flicted w ith  A sthm a.
Yours, very tru ly . NANCY PAGE.
P. 8 ,—The first bo ttle  cured me, a fter I  tried  alm ost 
every th in g  else. N. P.
Prepared by Jos. B u rn e tt Sc Co., Boston. 8cld by all 
d ruggists. • ___
C O N FED ER A TE (R E B E L ) M O N E Y .-F ac-sim ile  
Treasury Notes, jpxactly like the genuine. tftOO in  Con­
federate Notes, of a ll denom inations, sent by m ail, 
poetage paid, on the  receipt of *6, by W. E. ’H ilton ,
II Jjptuce stree t, New York. Dealers supplied. ja7-4t*
W ED D IN G , In v ita tio n  and  Y isiting  0A R D 8, en ­
graved and p rin ted . C. F . H all, 14 W. 4th s t. jS tf
OLD CLOTHES made new a t 65 E ast T h ird  street.
myZ-tf——¿ai— ■ i—  .... . ——» ■ '
W ED D IN G  AND Y IS IT IN G  CARDS engraved and 
prin ted . Bhlplky A Sm it h , 22 W est F o u rth  street, 
a u l- tf
U. HOWE. OF
..   IndDAT) at 11 A 
Sixth street, i*Bar 
Seats free.
[Times copy and chage Commercial ]
i ., w ffM. and 7 P. M., at Uhrirthtt Chapel,
k Smith. The public cordially invited.
COMM(L
F IB8T CM1TKJD BRETHREN CHURCH,Corner ofRlcbmond and Mound streets, Rev. VI m. J. Shuey, pastor. He vices on SABBATHat 11 o'clock 
A. M. ana 7 F. M.; also a protracted meeting during the evenings »f next week, services commencing each evening at 7X o’clock. All are invited to attend. It* [Timee copy and charge Commercial.J
COMOBEOATIOWAE CHURCH,
Seventh street, between Central avenue and John street. Rev. Henry M. 8torra pastor. Sevloes TO­MORROW at 11 A, M7and 4 P. »L Sabbath School at 
9Ü A. M. The public are cordially invited. It*
r iB H T
J? Plum
rw rYF.R»AM *T CHURCH,
street, between Fourth and Fifth streets. 
Rev. Dr. Williamson will preach in the above Church to-morrow (SUNDAY) at 11 A. Y . and 7 P. M. Sub-1 jeet for the evening—“The Contrast of Paganism and 
Christianity.” Sunday School at 9,Hi A. M. It* I
[Times copy and charge Commercial.]
CIIRIATTE CHAPEE. (If. E . CHURCH iWest Court street, between Mound and Cutter. Rev. M. Gorham, of Wyoming Conference, will peach 
to-morrow »8U NDAY) morning at 11 o'clock, and Rev. William Young, the pastor, at 7 o’clock P. M 
Sunday School at 2 o clock P. M. The public ate cor­dially invited to attend. Seats tree. - It*
Ni n t h  s t r e e t  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h ,between Race and Vine streets.—The Rev. Way- land Hoyt, of Cleveland, will peach in this Church, to» 
morrow, at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7 o’clock P. M. Hab- 
bath-Hchf pi Anniversary’ Exercises at 3 o’clock P. M. 
Several o rt Addresses will be delivered; singing by 
the Sabb lh-school, and Distribution of Prizes, l t t
X T I W I  ¡I ■ P R E M B Y T E K I A N  c h u r c h ,
i v  on 1 avid street, near Cutter street.—The Re 
A. C. Jm x iii, of Pennsylvania, will preach
u K v 
at th(i 
t ,  at IChurch o i  Sabbath morning, the ll th  "instan  
o’clock. The public are cordially invited. I t;
■ H E  R E V . D . W . C L A R K . D . D .. W I L LprM uti
inst., in the Hall now occupied by the Episcopal Met
R E T A IL  DRYGOODS.
B A R G  A Í N S
IN
DRY GOODS,
.1??5- i H '
D u r i n g  J a n u a r y ,
i  e  e  3  .
J U S T  R E C E I V E D ,
100 ps. Fig’ll Delaines,








For Evening and Party Dresses.
Bos* Colored and White
T A B L E T O N S .
Wide Point Lace,
At * 9  5 0 , 9 3  and 9 3  5 0 , usually 9 5  and 9 6 .
ml i at_II o’clock, on the SABBATH of the I 'th  
■P"*' 1 th­
odists, at Falrm ount. Preaching also at night, bv the
Re>. A. F Bill, Pastor. Should the weather be favor­
able, there will be services each night during tho week, 
a t 7 o’clock. The fritnds are cordially invited to a t­
tend. l t t
Ee t h k u  c h a p e l ,  o x  t h e  w h a r f ,near Sycamore street.—There will be preachiinj 
TO-MORROW (Sunday) MORNING, January l l . i t
11 o’clock, and in the evening at 7 o’clock, at Bethel 
Church, 3 1  Public Landing, seven doors cast of Syca­
more street. River men, families of the neighborhood, 
soldiers, and others, are cordially invited to attend. 
Bunday -school in theaftemoon a t 2 o’clock. 
do20-4tlaw Sat|
(  iM l Jh C Il O F  T H T  R V D E E A E B , U M IT A * ,
V ' RIAN, corner of Sixth and Monnd streets. Rev. 
A. D. Mayo, of Albany, will officiate a t the religious 
sendees of this church, cu SUNDAY, the llth  inst., at 
11 o’clock A. M. Tito pews are free. jan9-2tt
T )  R E A C H  I N O  A T  S M I T H  A N D  R I T -
-L SON’S Hall, Fourth street, between Main aad 
W alnu t, SUNDAY, at 11 A. M , and 3 P. M., by Mr. 
Lengr.rl. Subject, Watch man, what of the N igh t; or, 
The Great Events of llie Hour, vrhat they Indicate and 
Demand. Seat» free. ja*it<-2t*
B vT  a T c . J U N K Í N , W I L L  P R E A C H
in the N inth Presbyterian Church, on David ¡>p., 
THIS EVENING, and every evening
R
near Cutter et 
this week. ja3-3tf
P I K E ’S  O P E B A  H O U S E’A*
GRAND MATINEE I 
Saturday Afternoon, January 10.
M 1 D K T M M E B  N I G H T S  D B L a M . j
A dmuaion 15  cents. Doors open a t 1 o’clock; com­
mence a t 2 o'clock. 1 It
Cloaks and Shawls.
SELLING VERY LOW.
Black Volvet Cloaks, 9 5 0  and upw ard; 
Black Cloth Cloaks, 8 6 .  9 7 ,  9 8  and 9 1 0
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Soper Bed Blanket*; Flannels, all widths and prices; 
Towelingp; Linen and Cotton Sheetings; Napkins; 
Diapers ; Table-Damask, Table-Covers, Ac., See.,
ALL SELLING GHEAP.
J 0ST RECEIVED AND FOR RALE BY
■ \    ■ - ,*J
J. MeMILLEN £  CO.,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,
167 Walnut street.
y I;. . > f r. " . p /  j* ■ * * ■ *
—ALSO—
A FULL AUD COMPLETE STOCK OF
DIARIES FOR 1863,
EMBRACING 30 STYLES.
jai0-4t2bp  c_____  ;
ED U C A TIO N A L.
D R E S S  S I L K S ,  
§
In  Colors, at 7 5 . 8 7 S c ., 8 1 . 81 9 5 ;
Black Silks, 8 1 , 8 1  2 5  a n d 8 i  5 0 .
D R E S S  G O O D S ,
Cheaper than ever.
C. W. DELAND,
74 and 76 West Fourth street,
it OPPOSITE P IK E ’S OPERA-HOUSE.
S  U P E R B
DRESS GOODS!
CINCINNATI ACADEMY OF DESIGN,
N O .  3 0  W E S T  F O U R T H  S T .
Mi n n  nr, w . r i c t i a b d n o n  w o t l dgratefu lly  acknowledge the patronage extended to  the  Academy, and also direct a tte n tio n  to  Its unexcelled 
advantage* for the  in stru c tio n  of pupils ii\, Pa in ting . 
Draw ing, Perspective, Ac. The studies, appara tus and 
m ethod of in stru c tio n  are  those w hich experience has 
show n to be th e  best. The spocimens to be seen a t  the  
Academy will show the  style w hich its  pupils acquire. 
Teachers desiring  to study D raw ing, the  im portanoe of 
v h k h  n  m m  fu ll,  realized, will find unusual advant- 
ages a t th is Academy. w  \V. RICHARDSON, 
P rin c ip a l; also, in  charge of u i w , ,  Den’t  Oin- 




M ARRIA G ES
On F rid ay , the  2d in s tan t, by Rev. D r. V anduzen, a t 
Galilpolis, Ohio, F . W .V on Sth a nti and J ulia  G. 
H ablky , daugh ter of Capt. S . C. H arley. {
In  M illcroek Tow nship, on the 8th in stan t, by Rev. 
Mr. H om ans, W illiam  C. E oleston, o f New York, to 
Miss E lla L .. d augh ter of Isaac Bates, of the form er 
place. *
A t M ount V ernon, Iro n to n , Ohio, a t the  residence of 
tho bride’s fa ther, by  the  Rev. M r. Boat, Marshall 
F ie l d , o f Chicago, and  N andi* D., daugh ter of Robert 
8co tt, Esq.  . •
A RT G A LL E R Y .
DEATHS.
A t E ast W alnu t Hill*, on W ednesday m orning, 7th 
in s ta n t ,  o f congestion of th e  lungs, F aibvax  W ash­
ington , in fan t son of A lexander and V irg in ia  W. 
Todd.
 , [chg Tim es]
On W ednesday m orn ing , a t  one o’clock, of disease * f 
the  liver, M rs. R ebecca L atta , aged 73 years. ;
[cliff
In  M emphis o n th e 6 tn  in s tan t, Chaales, only son 
of A. X. S trickle, of W ilm in g to n , Ohio, aged fourteen
JI * r*-
On F riday , Ja n n a rv  9, J ulia  V ., in fkn t daugh ter of 
F iancie  and  s .  G. Meddock, aged 2 m ouths and  11 days.
F u n e ra l service th is  afternoon a t  tw o o'clock,)*t th e ir 
residence No 830 L in n  street. •
In  F ra n k fo rt, K y ., on th e  7th in stan t, Oliv e*  B. 
M ullen , aged 19 years, 9 m onths, an d  7 day*.
F unera l th is  day, 10th in s tan t, a t  one o’clock P. M ., 
from  the  residence of hia m other. No. 166 B *rr s tree t. 
Friends of the family are respectfully invited to a tten d .
7th 
of
Middleton's Free Art flallery
/ AND PIANO ROOM,’ 
118 West Fourth street.
*1 ’ 1ITN I N S T IT U T IO N  I N O P E S  F O R  SAJL.E
X  of Oil P a in tin g s, from A rtiste, and o thers.
Persons w anting  P a in tings, or fine Engravings, 
would do well to visit th is Gallery before purchasing.
T H E  -4 W A LLA C E V IO LIN  PIA N O  FO RTE 
D R IG s’ PA TE N T , are for sale in  th e  same room w ith  
the P ain ting*  T he b**t m usical a rtis ts  of Ih e  co u n try , 
such u  L . U  G otachalk, K ing , M aretaek,*M ason, 
Strakoech. E H bld , W alleD haupt and  T halberg , testify 
to th is  in stru m en t being one o f  the  m ost perfect now 
in use. Besides the  bvktial arranoxment for preserv­
ing  pu rity  of tone, and power of keeping ia  tune, th is 
in stru m en t is recom m ended by the  above artis te  for 





D eath  o f Colonel F re d . C. Jones—M eet­
in g  a t th e  C ourt-house.
A t a  m eeting of th e  (»n%er clerks o f Thos. Spooner, 
E sq.. held in Common Pleas, Boom No. 1, to give ex ­
pression to  th e ir  rrenect lor the m em ory of th e ir  friend 
anu form er lellow -clerk. Colonel Fred. C. Jones, Thos. 
8pctoner, K*q., was jM lo d  to  th e  ch a ir, and D. W. 
Thrm-her app- in te d ^ e c re ta ry . A fter e loquent and 
fooling rem arks by Messrs. Spooner, C ranch, a ad  Dis­
ney, a  Com mittee on R esolutions was appointed, coú- 
«isting of Messrs. E . P . C ranch, T . B. D isuey .and  Win. 
M. T revor, who reported ms follow s:
We have beard  w ith  deep sorrow  of th e  death  of our 
friend and  form er com panion, Colonel F rederick  0 . 
Jones, r f  the  24th Ohio In fan try , who, w hile acting  
E rigadier General of th e  10th Brigade in  the Arm y of 
th e  C um berland, fell in  th e  late  hard-fought b a ttle  of 
Stone River, near M urfreesboro, Tennessee, w hile g a l­
lan tly  leading h is brigade to  the fight.
E ndeared  to  us all as Colonel Jones was, by his noble
and generous nature , h is  b r ill ia n t talen ts , and bis a t ­
tractive  m anner*, we have watched his sh o rt bu t glo- 
r io m  m ilita n ' career w ith  th ro b b in g  h earts, and w ith
th a t proud delight w hich A m ericans feel in  acts of he ­
roic valor.
Conspicuous in  th e  m em orable b a ttles e f Shiloh and 
Stone R iver, b is conduct had m arked him  to the  whole 
W est as rapidly ascending to m ilita ry  d is tin c tio n ; 
while his generous and  unselfish n a tu re  forbade the 
opposition of envious o r jealous rival»hip, too comm on 
in  the  public servioe.
Surrounded a t  home by w arm  friends, beloved and 
adm ired by a  deHghful social circle, and enjoying a  
profitable practice in  his profession, he T oluu tariu  sa rfc 
riflrcd all three to  a noble patrio tism , accepted t h ”  ! 
hardship* and p rivations o f a  rough servioe in  the field 
w ith  cheerfni vivacity, giv ing a splendid exam ple o f 
bravery and  cbeerfrilnen  in cam p and on tho  m arch , 
and finally, in the  prime of youth and health , peris! 
figh ting  beneath h is co u n try ’s flag. In obedience to t 
principles of honor and  of public sp irit w hich bad a n i­
mated his whole life.
H onor to the  you th  w ho th u s  perishes, sealing w ith 
hf* blood th e  c h a r te r  of h is fame as a  hero a n a  a p a ­
tr io t!  l i i s  glory is refl cted upon bis surviving com ­
pel riots, an a  the honor and beauty of his death  m ust, 
as we pray God it  m ay, aasauge the  deep affliction of 
his fam ily.
We ten d er to  h is surv iv ing  relatives o n r heartfelt 
sym pathy. L et them  believe th a t o u r tear* havwtniu- 
gted w ith  theirs , and th a t th e  memory of on r friend 
w ill bo w arm ly and  honorab ly  cherished white lile r e ­
m ains.
W hich resolutions w ere unanim ously  adopted.
On m otion, it  was 
«i T hat th e  daily  paper* Be requested to  pub­
lish  the proceedings of th is  m eeting; and  th a t empire of 
tb e  same be tran sm itted  to  th e  fa th e r  o f the d< ■ ased. 
and also to  Thom as Spooner, E sq., and  th a t we a tten d  
hi* funeral in a  body.
On m otion, adjourned
D. W . T h^ u h w ,
Jan u ary  V, 1*63. ]
black Republican, he would consider it his 
duty to iavor the latter plan; for if their 
doctrine of an “irrepressible conflict” is 
true, a separation must be the final 
result. But that was not the position of the 
Democratic party. Of the three propositions 
the most sensible one, as things now stand, 
and he spoke only for himself, would be to 
declare an armistice, and go into negotia­
tions for compromise. The audience heartily 
agreed with the speaker. The trial of arms 
had been made, and fatally made. We had 
been whipped more than  half the time. Still 
the Administfation bad faith in Providence, 
but why Providence allowed himself to be 
whipped so often was curious. They im­
agine that it is a punishment for the sins of 
slavery, but he rather thought it a punish­
ment for violation of the laws and Constitu­
tion. He charged the Administration with 
disloyalty, for the reason that it did not pre­
tend to restore the Government as it w 
In drawing his speech to a close, he so - 
mitted thirty-eight counts against the Re­
publican party, which he had written with 
great care. They will, no doubt, be pub­
lished extensively, and I will not occupy 
space with them here.
2. Civil liberty  and  it* g reat bu lw ark , the  w rit of ha­
beas corpus.
Judgt Thurman responded in a very al­
lowable strain of remark, for the most part. 
A few extreme ideas manifested themselves, 
^^he following: The President has as much 
wer to suspend the Constitution of Ohio aapd  
he bf
Additional River News.
ta iling  slowly a t  th is  poin t, w ith  five 
i*  th e  canal, th ree  “ I  ! ■uches w ator n  
b pas* a t tb e  fell», and 
I. Snow fell on Wed
■ f e e t seven 
■ tw o  feet seven inches 
needay n ig h t to  the  
■ f f i i M i r .w a s
L o i » til x *. -The Jo u rn a l, of yesterday, says:
The riv er is 
feet eoven in  
inch» a in  the
depth* o f th iee  inches. T he w eather yrel
elf iti* midi joüá# i»
C aptains Y arble and  May bought the  steam er Sci­
ence yesterday for tbe  sum o f #8,000. She has gone to
jnd t ™ . «
coal tn  the ren al yeeterday, by w hich the  A«fwa» » o r i-  
aon, F o r t  W ayne, P rim a  D onna and  Leonora were de­
tained in tlH>ir departu re.  .__ ..
The Im perial, w ith  a  delegation from  th e  C incinnati 
Sanitary  Commission, passed down yesterday^. She 
t k fp»m ihia port auoot tw en ty  turn* o f aoldtera 
good» th a t  had accum ulated in  th e  Adam* Exfu »-■" 
office. She waa taken  over th e  falls by Capt, VarWp.
V e  tear*  flr<»m tho New Albany L o d g e» th a t Green 
R iver is clear of guerrillas, and we presum e th a t  trad e  
w ill be un restric ted  up  th a t river [ft fu tu re .
has to suspend the writ of habeas corpus. 
It waa the doctrine of the President and hi# 
followers that the Executive has the power 
to do any thing that ia necessary to put 
down the rebellion. . If this be bo, he can 
abolish the State Governments, can turn 
Congress out of doors: and if there shall be, 
as no doubt there will be, a Democratic Con- 
gres# aext year, we have no assurance .that 
an armed force will not turn them out. On 
the same principle, he may gappress all the 
courts in the country, u  the greenbacks 
I fail [A voice: “ Or are gambled away”!  or 
P Chase’s paper-mills give out, the President, 
if he thinka it necessary to carry on the war, 
can take away every dollar from the citizen* 
of every State. He can do more than that— 
he can deprive you, not only of your political 
franchise, your personal liberty, and your
property, but he ma; 
jo u r lives also. T 
necessity íeadtto ,
8 — Executive Proclam ation*:
demand the sacrifice of 
is what the doctrine of
Their proper office, to
com m and obedience to  law ; n o t to  tnake law ; and , 
least of a ll ,  to  overthrow  the  C onstitu tion  an d  the  law .
Hob. H. J. Jewett, in responding, declared 
that if such a sentiment bad been announced
on the 8th of January, 1861, he would have 
been utterly at a loss to speak to it. Nobody 
would have questioned the doctrine. Who 
ever thought, before that time, that proclam­
ations were to make law? They were de­
signed to command obedience fo law; but
TTERS.
A little boy, giving~Bis name aa Al­
bert Staruss, was lodged in the Ninth Street 
Station-house last night. He had wandered 
away from home, and was unable to tell 
where he lives. He ;s quite small, and 
about five years of age.__________
G rand L a b o b n y .— A young German girl, 
named Mary Bailan, was arrested yesterday 
and lodged in the Ninth Street Station-house, 
charged with having stolen fifty dollars in 
specie from John Bunker, the late jailer; for 
whom she was doing house-work at his resi­
dence, on the corner of Smith and Augusta 
streets. The money was found in her trunk.
John B. GocGH.~\We refer our readers to 
our advertising columns for full details of a 
course of popular and temperance lectures to 
be given at Pike’s Opera-house next week by 
this celebrated orator. The programme 
shows that Mr. Gough has been at work on 
several new lectures on attractive subjects. 
These are spoken of in enthusiastic term3 by 
the Eastern papers. It will be seen that the 
net proceeds of this course are to go largely 
in benefit of several of our public charities.
T h e  W a l t e r  S cott E m b ez zlem en t  C ase—  
D e f e n d a n t  H e l d  O v e b  f o b  F in a l  T r ia l .—  
United States Commissioner Halliday, yes­
terday, heard the evidence against Walter 
Scott, a young man, formerly employee of 
Captain Breslid, lately of the 18th United 
States Infantry, and recently mustering-in 
and disbursing officer at this point, charged 
by Captain Breslin with having stolen $2,30. 
of Government money. It will be remem­
bered that Scott was arrested on New Yeafs- 
eve, and confined in jail, where he has since 
remained, in default of baiL There were but 
three witnesses examined—Captain Breslin, 
a Mrs. Mary Tod, and Mr. Louis Lange—the 
defense producing no testimony whatever.
Having heard and duly considered the evi­
dence, the Commissioner held the defendant 
over for final trial before the United States 
Court, fixing the bail at $3,500. The next 
session of the court commences on the 20th 
instant. * , #
The crowded condition of our columns this 
morning, prevents us from giving more than 
a brief summary of the testimony. Captain 
Breslin testified that the accused had been 
employed by him about four months, and 
that, until within a few days past, he had 
never suspected him of being dishonest; on 
the contrary, he placed implicit confidence in 
him, entrusting to him large sums of money 
—$25,000 sometimes. The first instance of 
dishonesty, was on an occasion when he had 
collected $527, a balance due from Lieutenant 
Smith, of the cavalry Bervice, which he in ­
formed his employer he had deposited, in the 
usual manner, with Mr. E. T. Carson. Find­
ing that this amount had not been deposited, 
Captain Breslin sought his clerk at a house 
on Sixtjb street, where he was living with a 
woman known as “Annie.” After several 
attempts at evasion, Scott accompanied Cap­
tain Breslin to the Burnet House and handed 
over $220 of the amount. His exact words 
on this occasion, as he^p repeated by Captain 
Breslin, were a source of much merriment. 
“Captain,” said he, “here are $220; I had to 
use that money; /  had a baby, and, in con­
sequence, great trouble.’'
The $2,000 affair Captain Breslin explains 
in this manner: The first money he received 
from Government, for use, was $52,000. In 
making an entry of this, the first on the book, 
Captain Breslin gave credit, by mistake, for 
but $50,000—$2,000 less than the real sum. 
This*error he did not ribtice, and it was car­
ried all through the books in balancing. The 
actual sum .($52,000) was deposited, however, 
and full credit received from Mr. Carson, con­
sequently he was debtor to the Government 
for $2,000 more than shown by the books. 
The inference he drew was that this sum, 
which had actually been drawn from bank, 
had been stolen by Scott.
The evidence of the other witnesses—Mrs. 
Tod and Mr. Lange—was to the effect that 
Scott had purchased for this woman, whom 
he was keeping, a gold watch, chain and pin, 
valued at $107; that the woman selected a 
part of the jewelry, calling heraelf Mrs. 
Scott; that he has been seen with consider­
able sums of money in Treasury No¡g#; that 
he had given the woman money, and that 
they were accustomed, for about three weeks, 
to go in a hack to the Galt House Restaurant, 
three and four times a day, and partake of 
rfoh viands, for which Scott paid.
In  81. Loui". *f r r  a  profcreslod iJkM H M hjibt) 
in s tan t. B f x tW  H . B . MoM t t » , s P W W w  r a
[W ashington City and  W heeling, Y ., papers copy.]
Uines W rit te n  on th e  D eath  o f Jen n ie  
in.
A tinv  drop o f crystal dew fell f r o »  the  s k r  above,
A nd, lig h tin g  in  a flow’re t’* cup, i t  nestled there  in  
love. '
rf ’Tig m ine,”  the joyon* blossom cried, of m ine own 
self a  p art !
N or a ir , n o r ra in , nor cloud, n o r wind, shall force it  
from iny h e a rt.
The m orn ing  m ists were scattered wide, beneath the  
sun ’s w arm  ray .
And in  th e  noon-day’a b u rn in g  glare th e  dew-drop 
paaeed away.
A cry of eorrow re n t the  a ir , the  w ailing  for the d ead ; 
The aDRuish of a stricken  h e a rt th a t  weeps its  idol fled. 
B ut h a rk  ! there  sound* a  gentle voice, like some iKolian 
• tra in ,
I t  speak* to  soothe the  m o u rn er’s grief, and bids h e r 
hopo a g a in :
“ I t  is n o t dead, th a t little  gem. th eo b iec t of thy  love, 
T he sunheam  on th e  w hig of love h a th  carriod  itftb()T6 *
The flow’ret raised Uqr drooping head, as grateful for 
relief.
She listened to the  cheering voice and stilled h e r selfish 
g riefj
T here are who m ourn  a  treasu re  lost, a jewel rich  and  
rare ,
W orth- which th a t  b r ill ia n t drop of dew ’twere folly to 
compare.
To such th is  word of hope is given, your loved one did 
not die, *
B u t on some angel’s k in d ly  w ing ’twaa carried  up on 
h ig h :
A nd now, in  rays o f purest w hite, th a t  little  sp a rk ling  
gem
Shines like  a glofiou* sta r  w ith in  the  Savior’s diadem .
Ja n u a ry  9, 1863. M. R .
L i n e n  F l a s t i o  S t o c k i n g s *
P >R T A B IC O S E  V E I N S , W E A K  AM D
■ L a m e  Jo in ts , A c.; a new  article , very cool and  du-|
Trusses, Supporters, 8uspen*ory Bandap-e, A pparatus 
for Pile*, Club Feet, Bow Logs. Spinal C urvature , and 
all o ther Physical Deformities, accurately fitted a t the 
RfuHcal ( W e T m n  Office* of S. N. M ARSH A COa  No. S6 Veeey svreef, rrew t u i k ,  nuo o, » .  M o n a n ,  o o u  
L I 88 A CO., No 5  W est F o u rth  street, between M ain 
and W alnu t, C incinnati,
REDUCED
P R I C E S !
L. C. HOPKINS & CO.,
Corner Filth and Tine,
O F F E R
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK
JIDS05IAN FEMALE SEMINARY.
COYINGTON, K Y .
Th i n  t m n t i t u t i o n ,  w h i c h  h a nbren sue pended for a  few m onth», owing to the  oc­
cupation by the  G overum ont of the  College buildings, 
will be re-opened, w ith  a fo il corps of teacher*, a t the  
Lecture R oom s-of th e  G reenup stree t C hurch, on 
MONDAY, J a n . 12, 1863. bAK A H  A. H A IN ES, 
jan9-2t* Principal.
H ave your UhUdreu T a u g h t as i f  they  
w ere to T each  one day.
TERMS — $5 FOR 20 LESSONS.
E very Saturday, a t  2 o’clock, over th e  Y. M. M. L i­
b rary , 3d floor, young ladies can he tau g h t th e  tho ­
rough knowledge o f th e  theory , reading, w riting , e tc ., 
oflí-Htíic, by ja7-4t J .  DxRICQLKS.
" DR. ADOLFU8 ’ 
Select School for Young Gentlemen.
AT FLOttAL B O ISE , TWO M I L E *n o rth  oi College H ill, and seven-mile* from C incin­
nati. T his school I* agreeably situated on an extensive 
fo rm ; tbe  buildings aro commodious, the house m easur­
ing  175 frot 1* fren t.
The Course of Study embraces the Ancient and  Mpd-
togethor w ith  M athem atics and Sbi- 
Languageq
e ra  Language», 
enees.
T he study of the F rench  and Germ an 
forms a p rom inent feature of the School.
Assisted by com petent m asters, the  Principal 
justified in prom ising his pupils all the benefits oi aa  
European Education.
A p p ly  f o r  r e f e r e n c e *  o r  t e r m *  t o  D r .  
A d a l f iu .  C o U c g e  B i U ,  O h io ;  
ja7-4t2dp1
r i K E ' s  o p e r a  H o u s e .
G B A N I )  M A T I N E E  
Saturday Afternoon, January 10.
M I D N U X M E R  N V U H f  ’N D R E A l f .  *
Adm ission 1 5  cents, Door* open a t 1 o'clock ; com ­
mence a t 2 o’clock. I t
FRENCH SILKS
-AT-
L o w  P  r -  i  o  e  »  !
HARDW ARE, Ac.
O P P O S IT E
It
T H E  H IG H  S T E E P L E .
F L U ID  INKS. 
J u s t  a s  E x p e c t e d !
C nrcniH A TX ,   D E I E V B B R  9 1 ,  I S 6 9 - -»Mr. J .  J .  BUTLJER, A gent, 3 »  Vine stree t.—Please 
send us lOOdozen p n ts, quart*, e ig h t ounce*, Ac . OAR­
M I N E  F L U ID  I N K .  B B aD L E Y  Sc W EBB,
W holesale S ta tioners. 
Mu tila s* at W hommalz * t 3 »  Vine si. jaio-lw
IN SU R A N C E.
W M B E L L
MAGENTA
M E R I N O E S !
A ZU U N E BLUE
M E R I N O E S !
J u s t  R e c e i v e d  !
L C. Hopkins & Co.
TYLER DAVIDSON & CO.
PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS, 
PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS.
Smith Si Wesson’s Cartridge Revolvers,
Smith A Wesson’s Cartridge RevolTers.#
Smith & Wesson’s Pistols, all Sizes, 
Smith 4k Wesson’s Pistols, all Sizea
Colt’s Revolvers, all Sizes and Kinds, 
Colt’s Revolvers, all Sizes and Kinds, 
Colt’s Revolvers, all Sizes and Kinds.
COLTS NAVY PISTOLS, FLAT SO, 
COLTS If**! PISTOLS, PLATM, 
COLTS NAVY PISTOLS, PLAT KB.
Allen’s Celebrated Cartridge Pistols, 
Allen’s Celebrated Cartridge Pistols, 
Allen’s Celebrated Cartridge Pistols.
Q artrM tM  Complete 
C a r t r l d g e *  C o m p l e t e f o r  m il t h e
A b o v e ,
A b o v s ,
RICHMOND. INDIANA,






WOSTEMHOLM’S BOWIE KNTVH, 
W O nW H O LM W  BOWIE KNTYM,
W  O B T E N  H O L M ’S  B O W IE  K N I Y E A
Smith & Wesson’s Cartridge Revolvers, 
Smith Si Wesson’s Cartridge Revolvers, 
Smith St Wesson’s Cartridge Revolvers.
FO B BALE AT LOW PB1GSS B f
TYLER DAVIDSON «  CO.
anfetf
N O TICES.
SOCIETY M E E T IN G S.
Wo o d w a r d  a l u m n a lI  T IO N .—The M em bers of th is  Association 
quested to m eet a t the W oodward School B uild ing , a t 2 
o’clock P. M . Every m em ber is expected to be p resen t, 
M. D. DALTON. P residen t. l t t
A N S O C IA -
i ti a re  re-
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
CO N STA BLE’S SA LE.
 ̂ ONKTABLE'N S A L E - A L L  T H A T  C E R ­
T A I N  Leasehold, consisting  of 60 feet fro n t and 
100 feet deep, w ith  a ll the im provem ent* thereon , aa 
one fram e House, w ith  tw o i-ooms, and  one fram e 
Stable for six teen  horses, s ituated  back of the  W hite 
Mill*. l>elow the  B rig h to n  House, on th e  H arrison  P ike, 
near M ill Creek B ridge. W itib e so ld  TO-DAY, a t 10 
O'clock A. M., by 
It? Constable H . GESSEr.T .
T N  C O N S K O r E N C E  O F  T H E  « B E A T  D f e
X M AND for Oar*, beyond the  capacity of the  R a il­
roads cen to ring  in  th is  city, and  of th e  insnfficieucy 
oi th e  F re ig h t W arehouse* to receive the  large q u an ­
titie s  o f F re ig h t new  a rriv in g  here, and  for th e  p u r­
pose of giving g rea te r accom m odation to  th e  trad e  a t  
large, it  ha* been deemed necessary to  estab lish  th e  fol-
lowing i 
detennc
co: S S I O N  H O U S E S .
HAWORTH, JOHNS & CO.,
Commission Merchants,
AND D E A L E R S IN  A L L  K IN D S  OF
CRAIN, FLO fR, AND PRODUCE,
\ T0 .  S  L M O M B E D I I E W  R A I L R O A D
A* BLOCK ̂ o pposite  H am ilton  and  Dayton Depot,
Bpeeial a tte n tio n  given to  the  sale, and  prom pt re ­
m ittances ou a ll consignm ents.
Storage and Forw arding of all k inds of m erchandise. 
Order* for the  purchase of G rain  and M erchandise 
prom ptly a ttended  to . jalO-iw------------- r —............ ■ ■ --------------
ADOLPH WOOD. X. WILSON LXX.
A D O L P H  W O O D  & C O .,
G ENEBAL COMMHEIfiW ARDING MaCKCHANTtt,
MO. 3 3  W E S T  C A M A L  S T B E B T ,
. rule* in  regard  to tbe  removal of F re ig h t, and 
ion of car* by consignees, v iz ; |
11. T he con tracts of the  Kdilroad Companies as com ­
mon carrier* end upon th e  a rriv a l of the  goods on 
th e ir fre ig h t tra in s , and if  oonsignees are  no t the® 
readv th ere  to  pay charges and  receive th e  goods, they 
will be disposed of in th e  best m anner possible, an d  
held by the  R ailroad Com panies as g ra tu ito u s w are ­
housem en for tw enty-four h ours from the  tim e they 
arrive , subject only to th e  r isk  of such warehousem en.
2. F re ig h t received in  bu lk  w ill be subject to a charge 
for unloading im m ediately upon a rriv a l, o r i f  n o t un-d 
loaded to  a  charge of n o t less th a n  #2 per day, after 
tw enty-four hours, for use of cars, and all goods not re ­
moved w ith in  tw enty-four ho ars  after a rriv a l will be 
subject to  be se n t to  storage elsew here a t  the  evpenwe 
of consignees J .  N. K IN N E Y , ■
Gen. F re ig h t A gt. L. M. and  O. and  X . R. B.
’ J . B . B X ED ,
u.
babH ngS r^ ^ ^ 11*
  „  Gen. F re ig h t A gt. L  and  O. B . B.
OxxcnniAri, Nov. 29,1862. q® no29-tf
f p O  W H O M  I T  M A T  C O N C E R N . - I K i O .
X  OOBD ANCE w ith  a  resolution of th e  C ity Connell 
of th e  C ity of C incinnati, passed Ju n e  27,1862. public 
q tice is hereby given th a t  the  office of City Sealer of 
W eights and M easures is now vacan t, and th a t  no per­
son o r perflbn* a n  au thorized  to perforin th e  du ties of 
■aid office.
jy l- t f  t M. OA8XY, City Oterk.1
F re ig h t Agt. O., H . and 1). B . 
G. B . B LA N C H A R D .
Gen. F re ig h t A gt. O. and M. B. 
“ “ ABB
A M D  VOB*
B etw een  M ai» aad  W alnu t «treefes, C incinnati, O hio.
ooT-tf
P I K E ’ S  O P E R A  H O U S E .
G R A N D  M A T I N E E  
Saturday Afternoon, January 10.
M ID M U M M E R  N I G H T ’S  D R E A M .
ST O R  A O R —We have room in onr O rajn W arehouse for sto ring  1,200 or 1,500 barre ls F lo u r and 600 b a r­
re ls L ard  or W hisky. Apply to
HA W O RTH , J0 H N 8  <t CO , !
L ’Hom raedieu’s Railroad Bloqk. 
jan l0 t2  Opposite H am ilton  & Dayton Dbpot.
PIANOS AND MUSIO.
One More River to Cross!
A POPULAR SONG.
Price*.......................      -.......... «« .9 5 c .
JU ST PU B L IS H E D  BY
J O H N  C H U R C H , J r ..
66 West Fourth street.
Pub lisher o f Music, Im p o rte r  o f S trings and Musical 
In s tru m e n ts : W estern A gent for Mason A H am ­
l in ’s Melodeons.  de3fi
Steinwaj & Sons’ Pianos!
Any person w ishing to possess one of them  -
ONBQDALBD PIANOS,
Chn do so by leaving us an order for any Mylo thev 
may select, which will be til led in tu rn , •« soon ast Uef 
arrive. We have ju s t returned from  New YorA, wbete 
we paid for seme thousands of dollar* w orth  te  *d- 
vanceTas Messrs. Steinw ay St Sons, although m aking 
FORTY PE R  W E E K ,  can n o t flu one-ten th  of our
gjy- 0“ ,»le“i“ 0r“ 4|SliS:,S 'r S ? x ^ r or
*94 W est F o u rth  St., a t  Bmitb St Ditoon’s  H all. 
deiS-tf ___________ _
P I K E ’»  O P E K A  H O U S E -
G R A N D  M A T I N E E
P I K E * »  O P E B A  H O U » E .
GRAND MATINEE 
Saturday Afternoon, January 10.
M ID M U M M K R  NIGHT*!** D B E A H .
Adm ission 1 5  cents. Doors open a t I o 'c lo c k ; com ­
mence a t 2 o’clock. j * I t
STA TIO N ERY ._______
To Country Merchants, 
B O O K  s t  L L  B B S
- ——A N D - ---
S T A T I O N E R S .
a  a n n <
w hich we now of.
I B S
Y T T E  H A  Y E  J U S T  R B t ’K l >
Y t D ID  Stock of J/^ritingl'aperH  
fer a t M I L L  PR IC E S.
Call and exam ine stock.
D  I  A  R
 F O B -----
1 8 6 3 .
I n  g reat varie ty  an fea t lowest rates.
MUMFORD Sc CO.. 
38 and 40 West Fourth street
ja7-l& ___________________
LEGA L.
J O H N  » .  T A Y L O R  V S .
Before N. M erchant, Justice ofA TTAIHMENT--■  Charles L vm an. b t aiarcnau» j n in ^ r r r  
th e  Peace, of C incinnati Township, H am ilton Connty, 
Ohio.—Go tho  10th day of October, 1862, said Justice
íMi Ofdlff 6 Í 9ttaplklD$llt ill tii6 JfCtlOU TOi bogara orntiy-ltro aoftarS. Star* mmm im mu for V$r«
G O V E R N M E N T  CLA IMS.
A SN1STANT Q r  ARTURMA*TF.R'* OF-F IC E , GUN-UOAT F L O T IL L A , St . L o t m , J a n ­
uary  6, 1863.
All ace ran te  ag ainst th e  Gun boat F lo tilla , np to  
Septem ber 30, 1862, will be settled  a t th e  Office, No 1 
U nion E xchange B uild ing , T h ird  street. Please p re­
sen t im m edfetely . GKO. D. W ISE ,
jal0-tja31 C aptain and A ssistant Qu a rte rm a ste r ,
B R A N C H  O F F I C E
* —OF THB—
SATIOYAL CLAIM AGENCY,
Of Wa sh i ng-t on_City.
Adm ission I fe re n ts . 
m enee a t  2 o’cwek.
Doors open a t 1 o’c lock; com-
COM M E R C IA L  COLLEG E. 
BACON’S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
C o r .  M i l t  a n d  W a l n u t ,  C l a r t n n u t l .  O .
D A T  A M D  K T K F U r a  K E M IO T .
• e l e n e e  o f  A c e a n n ta  t a n g h t  m  a p p l i e d  
I n  r e a l  b u i n e M .  f i y i t e m  i n  l u e e e n f o l  
o p e r a t i o n  f o r  m a n y  y e a r * .
'•Education  first, B usinee. a fte rw ard .”
J .  H . DOTY, P rinc ipa l and Proprietor. 
jalO -lteadvA lta   ■
uvcta proae-
^ h a re  established a  departm ent in  connection w ith
th e  ‘‘N ational C laim  Agency’ ’ « ¡W ash in g to n  City, tor 
th is business, and a  gentlem an well acquainted w ith 
the b u sin e» , in  a ll i t .  d e ta i» , w ill devote h is en tire  
tim e and euergiee to  i ts  prosecution.
_ _  « F.CABYAOO.,
8. W. corner T h ird  and W ainnt, 
jaV 6t *______________N o. 9 ,  np s ta irs .
m e  d i c a l  p r e p a r a t i o n s
X o  C u r e ,  B io  P a y !
M URK AM D P E B M A M B N T  R E M E D Y





Ju s t  R eceived,
250 bbls choice M ichigan Apple*;
L00 ” Pin k-eve Potatoes;
_ »  ”  B ack w heat F lo u r; 
h u r t  F .U »
No. 9 7  F ifth  street. 
Between M ain and  W alnut.
F o r ¿ale by 
It*
of W B IQ H T , M. P .
~  K N IT T IN G  M A CH INE?
PROFESSIONAL.
Jo a b p h  a s m■  veyor end County
Aikei’s Family aad Manufacturing
■ knitting machine
fiTTH WONDERFUL BAPXDI-
pcrfection, Hosiery o* eveir r i »  *nd frac­
ture, Shawls, »«bias, S o n t ^ ,  S ae i^  OAnlmldis,
“e00̂  t o ^ t / n S ^ i í g mi E ’i T V
the thread,
W . G I L B E R T ,  C O U N T Y  8 U R
t  Engin**er. will g iré  particular 
attention to making swrvers of lota in  the c ity ; aim 
the survtwing of lands, and dividing up lands, in the 
county; laying out and making of roads, and making 
estimates of earth-w ork. ke. AU business intrusted 
to b iscare  will be attended to with accuracy and dis­




any woman, a  
o r to  any
J A C K S O N  & J O H N S O N ,
A TTO RNEYS AT LAW,
No. 1 3  BXasonlo Tem ple,
Oornsr T hird  and W alnut «trwUL 
S. F . JACKSON hailng  retired from the arrar, ha* 





■ . Hgsri r  — W
last a life-time. Call or sen! $br
BHANSON,
GENERAL AGENT, 
104 W®®4 r e w t h  r trw t, CftaeUuuriL
J. H. 6ETZENDANNER,
______ Administer Oeths
Aeoounte, Petition» and Statements of all 
■ a t te n d  promptly to th» ooUeotkm e f H
fid'- <&tw i£»qt of fem®,
Saturday Afternoon, ‘January
H l D S l ’M H K Jft S W H T - S  D B E A * .
10.
Admission 1 5  cents, 
menee a t 2 o’clock.
Doors open at 1 o’clock; com- 
I t
S U T L E R S’ SU PPL IE S.
Cavalry Boots!
G R A I N .  C A L F ,
in. February 21, 1J«3, at 8 o’clock, A. M. 
Cincinnati, Jan . 9, 1863. JOHN S. TAYLOB.
janlO-StS-law
J OSEPH NCHAURB, P L A H T IP f , YM.K W. INMAN, defendant. Before H . N. CLARK, 
J .  P., of Cincinnati Township, Hamilton County,
°  The defendant will take notice that, a t my instance, 
on the 30th day of December, 1862, said Justice issued 
an order oi attachm ent in the abovs action, for the sum 
of eighty-five dollars. The case is set for hearing Feb­
ruary 4 ,1863, a t nine o'clock A. M. - ,  „
daZ7 -3 tdlAwS JOSEPH 8CHALLEB.
A M K M K n o n  D F  « A M B »  P .  T H O M  Aft
A  — Notice is hereby given th*t<he subscrfberha» 
been duly appointed and qualified as Assignee of Sam­
uel P. Thomas. All person* having claims a ja iii .t 
him are notified to present the same to mv. duly authen­
ticated according to law.
jafe3w
JOHN P. JACKSON,
No. 13  Masonic Temple.
H A IR DYE.
E N A M E L E D ,
THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN  CINCINNATI.
E . a .  W E B S T E R  &  C O ., 
6 3  P e a r l  s tr e e t»
¡l.-Y-tteod_____  * f'". : ___
TO  S U T L E R S .
R. M. POMEROY k €0.,
No. 59 Pearl street,
Between  W alnut and Vine,
Keep constantly on hand a  large supply ol
Ken’t Grained Cavalry Boot*; 
Officers’ line Grained and Enameled 
Top Boots;




A m S T  C U M  DISTEMPER FI0VBS-
A  Painter wanted, to pain t figures on Panorama. 
Also, first-class Soprano or Contralto, and a first-ciaw
   MS IT ?
W hat Is it t h i t  blackens grey whiskers ia flve minute» I 
C R U T A D O B O ’S  B T E !
W hat changes red hair to a rich and ssB M aoai brown r 
C R IS T A  D O B ® *  D T E  I 
Whaf Dye contains eel thsf hms, Ued, nor nitrate of 
silver 7 C R M T A  M B O t  I
What Dye give» the least trouble and is most quickly 
applied" 4 B IN T  % D O M E  I 
a t  Dye to the only on* analyzed aad pronounced 
safer C R M T A D O R O I I
W hat Dye prodnree the most perm anent effect ? 
C R IM T A D O R O S  !
Kanmfectured by X CHBISTADOBO, 0  Astor House, 
Sew York. Sold every-where, and applied by ail H air 
Dreamrs. , y.j-Y ,
Price SI, #1 60 and #2 per box, according to «la*.
Christadoro’s Hair Preservative
Is invariable with hto Dye. as it  inwarta the «tmost 
•oflaeea, the moat beautiful gloaa-and great vitality to
thi ha ir. Price SO cento, SI and t2  per bottle , gonord-
!n*r *r> «Í7« «deN-lmoodídoAw >
D ISSOLU TIO N .
V ® T I € * - T H K  P A K T M K R M H IP  ■ ■ ■
1*  TOFORE existing between GooTd . k  Cha* O. I 
W inchell, as Geo. D. W tncheil k  Bro., to this day dto- | 
■olvedCby m utual consent, •
f The tmsines* will be conducted by Cha». C. Winehell 
fi Qo.. a t the old stand. Nos. 1 4 1  and 1 4 3  V ast Co­
lum bia street, who w ill settle the bnsm—a the old 
firm. < GEO. D. WINOBLELL.
janft-6t CHAS. 0 .  W*M Q H ÍL L .
B R O G A N S.
nun uduunoi cm wtocm.
CO. B R A N D .
M o r Baritone, to travel in connection with a 
splendid Panorama. MTSalaries secured. Addrees
r. 9. i) t $7$, <Mw¡i&iw» Qfciot jhui-tt*
K n o n  f a im  r .  h. m . W I
L .  tor *• U tS S i
P I K E 'S  O P E K  t  « « U S E .
. O R A  N D  M A T I N E E  
Saturday Afternoon, . January 10.
S U E R  B I R E M F E D R E a Nf
Admhwion 1 5  eeato. Doors opea I  o’clock; com* 
fcfDOO st 2 9’dwk.
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